Wedding Packages 2016
“My wedding at Hancock Shaker Village was just gorgeous. It exceeded all my expectations.
The rustic elegance and peaceful atmosphere were totally unique. I couldn’t have picked a
better place. The staff at HSV was super helpful, which made our day even better. Thank you!”
-- Jennifer M., who held her wedding here in 2013
Hancock Shaker Village, a National Historic Landmark, offers a breathtaking 750-acre site for your special day
of celebration. Guests will be transported by views of the Round Stone Barn and nineteen other historic
buildings. Enjoy lush gardens, panoramic vistas of the beautiful Berkshires and even livestock grazing in the
surrounding pastures. Our rental spaces include a party tent that accommodates up to 200 and a variety of
spaces in our historic buildings. Call Jessy McMahon at 413-443-0188, x 203, to discuss your specific needs.
All wedding packages include these fine amenities
Historic ambiance and rustic elegance
Panoramic views of the Village and the Berkshire Hills
Ample free parking
Private bridal room
Access to our beautiful gardens and historic buildings for wedding photography
HSV staff attendant on day of event
Exclusive use of the site – we do only one event per weekend!
Tables and chairs included in package price
Customized wedding favors available in our museum store
In-house gourmet catering available

Event Tent * 100-200 guests

$5000

Handicap accessible and close to modern facilities
Unlimited set-up time on the day of your event
Permanent floor under tent
Elegant outdoor covered area (Timber Frame) included, perfect for cocktail reception

Round Stone Barn* 100-200 guests

$7500

Hold your ceremony, cocktail reception, dinner and dancing in the barn
Somewhat handicap accessible
Prior-day set up available
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HSV Premium Wedding Package* 100-200 guests

$9000

All amenities above plus:
Hold your ceremony and/or cocktail reception in the iconic Round Stone Barn; dinner /dancing in the
event tent
Includes access to gardens for ceremony or cocktail reception
Includes access to Brick El for ceremony or cocktail reception
Prior-day set up available

Other Venues perfect for Rehearsal Dinners or intimate ceremonies

Village Harvest Café* – weddings with fewer than 75 guests

$500

Handicap accessible and close to modern facilities
Access to annex for cocktail reception or dancing
Afternoon set-up time available
Elegant outdoor covered area (Timber Frame) included, perfect for cocktail reception

Leander Community Hall* – weddings with fewer than 80 guests

$1000

Handicap accessible and close to modern facilities
Unlimited setup time day of event
Elegant outdoor covered area (Timber Frame) included, perfect for cocktail reception
Believer’s Dining Room*– rehearsal dinner or small weddings with 30-60 guests

$2500

Historic Ambiance
Beautiful long Shaker reproduction tables and Shaker chairs
Shaker menu available
Historic Shaker kitchen for cocktail reception
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Additional available spaces and special offerings*
Garden Ceremony only**
-Garden Ceremony paired with any other space
Deming Room in Brick Dwelling for rehearsal dinner 10-20 guests
Meeting House, indoor ceremony venue
-Paired with any other space
Meeting Room in Brick Dwelling, indoor ceremony venue
-Paired with any other space
Poultry House Gallery cocktail reception (2 hour rental)
Brick El in Round Stone Barn for reception – 50 seated guests
Brick El in Round Stone Barn for Ceremony**
-Paired with any other space
Motorized Hayride – 1.5 hours
-additional hour
Self-guided tours of the Village for your wedding guests
Custom centerpieces for your tables

$750
$500
$500
$1000
$750
$1000
$750
$500
$2000
$1000
$750
$250
$75
$15/person
TBD

* all spaces exclusive of catering
**included in HSV Premium Wedding Package

Our on-site caterer, Savory Harvest Catering (www.savoryharvestcatering.com) can customize a meal and take
care of your beverage and alcohol service. Contact Rebecca Daly, event coordinator, by email at
rebecca@savoryharvestcatering.com or phone 413-442-5927, who will help you select the perfect meal for your
needs and budget. Fresh produce from the HSV gardens also available.

Please note Package pricing above is an estimate only, based on use of the facilities as described. Adjustments or
customization of packages may result in additional fees. Pricing is subject to change. Rates for future dates are guaranteed
only once a reservation deposit is received.

For more information about booking your wedding at Hancock Shaker Village, contact Jessy McMahon,
Events Coordinator, at 413-443-0188, x 203.
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